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Children And Hospitals "1*ek
Celebrating A Commitment To Care
At Lehigh Valley Hospital, a combination of
skill, sensitivity and compassion is integral to
the care and comfort of sick and injured
children.
In observance of Children and Hospitals
Week, March 19-25, the hospital is hosting
a series of inhouse and community pro-
grams and activities that reaffirm its role in
meeting the special needs of children.
On Saturday, March 18, the hospital is spon-
soring a Teddy Bear Clinic from 11 am - 3 pm
at the Lehigh Valley Mall. During the clinic,
area children are invited to bring their teddy
bears to the mall for a "check-up" by hospi-
tal personnel who will monitor the blood
pressure and breathing of the youngster's
"furry friends" and bandage any boo-boos,
too. All participants can also be photographed
and receive a free souvenir print from
Hummingbird Photo; have the opportunity
to meet and mingle with "Koola Bear", the
burn prevention mascot; and be eligible to
win a bike safety helmet. In addition, plenty
of child safety information will be available
to parents.
On March 20, the committee coordinating
Children and Hospitals Week will host
"The Healing Game" from 8:30 - 10:30 am
in the Anderson Wing Lobby, CC & 1-78;
and from 11:30 am - 1:30 pm, outside the
cafeteria, 17th & Chew. Employees who
would like to test their knowledge about
healing processes for children are invited to
participate by responding to a series of true
and false questions. It's a great learning
opportunity and one that will sweeten your
day. Participants who respond correctly to
the questions will receive a kiss (of the Her-
shey's variety.)
On March 22, Linda Drexinger-Durishin,
nursing education, will conduct nursing
grand rounds beginning at noon in the pres-
ident's room, CC & 1-78. Earlier this month,
she presented the program on non-invasive
healing techniques for children at 17th &
Chew.
On March 21 and 22, the Purple Dinosaur
and Lolli the Clown will visit and entertain
children being tested and! or treated at both
sites. Pediatric patients will also be treated
to meals that are sure to make them happy
compliments of Burger King and McDonald's
on March 21 at CC & 1-78 and March 24
at 17th & Chew.
The week will culminate with an art judging
contest on March 23 from 11:30 am - 1:30 pm
in the Anderson Wmg Lobby, CC & 1-78; and
March 24 from 11:30 am - 1:30 pm outside
the cafeteria, 17th & Chew. Hospital
employees are invited to cast their ballots for
artwork created by children treated on an
inpatient or outpatient basis during March.
The theme of the contest, "This Room
Makes Me Feel Good Because ..." is expected
to elicit some imaginative ideas about how
to improve the hospital environment for
(please turn to page 2)
/
Children and Hospitals Week (from page 1)
children. Forty-dollar gift certificatesto Toys by March 15.The entries will be reviewed
'R Us will be awarded to children in age by the planning committee and prizes will
groups 2-5, 6-9 and 10-12and all ideaswillbe be awarded on March 20 for the most prac-
considered in designingthe new pediatricunit tical and creative proposals. Departments
at CC & 1-78. placing first and second will be treated to a
The planning committee has already initiated pizza party compliments of hospital man-
a project to create a friendlier, less frighten- agement. In addition, all participating
ing hospital environment for children. departments will receive tokens of apprecia-
Departments throughout the hospital have tion. Entry forms are available by calling
been invited to participate in this effort by Heivly at ext. 2820 or Max at ext. 2417.
developing specific plans for improving the
processes by which they provide services to
children or the actual treatment areas. The
initiative should be realistic to implement,
represent collaborative staff efforts and
affect children directly in their hospital
experience be it physically,emotionally, spir-
itually or psychologically.
Departments interested in participating
must complete and submit their proposals to
Darla Heivly or Cindy Max, 5S, Pediatrics
In addition to participating in the above
activities, employees who ordered Children
and Hospitals tee shirts are encouraged to
wear them during the week. The shirts are
emblazoned with the slogan "Kids Need
More Than Medicine To Get Well."
Anyone who ordered the shirts can arrange
for pick-up by contacting Shirley Wagner at
ext. 2333 or via E-mail.
Family Health Center Opens
Family practitioners at Lehigh ValleyHos-
pital are providing patient care at a new
Allentown location that will also serve as the
base for the the hospital's family practice
resident training program and training cen-
ter for family nurse practitioners
The Lehigh ValleyFamily Health Center
opened in February at 1730 Chew Street,
across from the Allentown Fairgrounds and
less than a block from the hospital's 17th &
Chew site.
The Chew Street site was selected for the
center based on community need and also
because of its proximity to the hospital's
ambulatory services.
Four physicians practicing at the center are
Headley S. White, Jr, MD, chairman of the
department of family practice; William L.
Miller, MD, vice chairman of the depart-
ment and director of the residency program;
Brian Stello, MD; and John Reinhart, MD.
Barbara A Salvadore, RN, MS is the depart-
ment's administrative director.
Residency training is expected to begin in
June 1996with a classof six.The program
will train a total of 18 residents, primarily
graduates of the Milton S. Hershey Medical
School of Medicine, a Penn State-adminis-
tered medical school affiliated with Lehigh
ValleyHospital. Meanwhile, nurses who will
train as family nurse practitioners will be





Richard T. Cook, MD, FACEp, Assistant
Director of the Emergency Medicine Institute,
has been certified by the American Board of
Emergency Medicine as having added qualifi-
cations in Pediatric Emergency Medicine. Dr.
Cook completed a fellowship in pediatric
emergency medicine at St. Christopher's Hos-
pital for Children in conjunction with the
Medical College of Pennsylvania.
MedEvac Medical Director Named
John F.McCarthy, DO, has been named Med-
ical Director, MedEvac. Dr. McCarthy com-
pleted his residency and a fellowship at Albert
Einstein Medical Center and is board certified
in Emergency Medicine. He has worked as
assistant medical director since last July.
RRTs Pass NRBC Registry Exam
Congratulations to Robert Allman, RRT,
and Patricia Longenhagen, RRT, for passing
the NRBC Registry exam for respiratory
therapists.
Kane Participates in Program
Daniel Kane, Manager, Human Resources-
Employment, participated in the taping of a
television program for WLvr- TV Channel
39 entitled "Job Quest: Conducting a Sue-
cessfulJob Search." The program, developed
in conjunction with the Greater Lehigh Val-
ley Chamber of Commerce, is under consid-
eration for national syndication. Other pan-
elists included employment managers for
major employers and consultants.
"I'm Worth It!" Prizewinners
The Health Promotion and Disease Preven-
tion Department awarded prizes in Febru-
ary to the following employees for their par-
ticipation in the "I'm Worth It!" program.
1st Prize - $75 Gift Certificate for One-Day
Trip of Choice
Mark Applewhite, Pastoral Care, CC
Marjorie Nader, Business Office, 17
2nd Prize - $50 Gift Certificate to the Shanty
Restaurant
Carolyn Abeles, Human Resources, CC
Helen Lamparella, Business Office, 17
3rd Prize - $25 Gift Certificate to Toones
Sherry Walker, PACU, CC
Ann Andres, Labor and Delivery, 17
New MBA Program OJfored
Joseph Dougherty, vice-president for con-
tinuing education at Allentown College, will
outline the college's new MBA program in
Health Care Systems Management at
employee information sessions on Wed.,
March 15 from 10 - 11: 15 am and 4 - 5:15
pm in the auditorium, Cc. Dougherty will
discuss all aspects of this innovative program
including the degree's objectives, design,
curriculum and delivery. If you plan to
attend, please call Susan Steward at ext. 1705.
Easter's On Its way!
The dogwood tree is in bloom and Peter
Rabbit has planted his garden at the Alcove
Gift Shop, 17th & Chew. Stop in and treat
yourself to some delicious Cavanaugh choco-
late eggs. The shop also features a fine selec-
tion of lovely and unusual gifts that would be
a perfect addition to any Easter basket.
The Lehigh Valley Hospital Child Day Care Center took on the festive
look and flavor of Chinese New Year as students donned costumes,




Gala Celebration To Honor Nurses
Nurses network-wide will be recognized for
their outstanding professional achievements
and contributions during Nurses Week
(May 4-12). Honors will be accorded to
nurses who published or presented a paper!
poster; earned a baccalaureate or graduate
degree; held office in a professional organi-
zation; won a professional award, scholar-
ship or fellowship; received a grant; and/or
was appointed to faculty, editorial board, etc.
during 1994 and 1995. Each nurse's name
and achievement(s) will be listed in the pro-
gram for the Gala Celebration of Nursing
on May 4 at the Holiday Inn, Fogelsville. A
photo of the group will be taken at the cele-
bration. To recommend a nurse for recogni-
tion, please E-mail the individual's name,
title and department along with a detailed
description of his or her achievement to
JoAnn Gruber by March 31.
Channel 39 To Highlight Spirit
Of Women
WLVT- TV Channel 39 will broadcast high-
lights of Spirit of Women 1995 on Friday,
March 24 at 7:30 pm. The telecast will
include interviews with keynote speakers
and coordinators of the conference spon-
sored by Lehigh Valley Hospital Woman Care
and The Bon-Ton. Spirit of Women 1995 will
be held Thursday and Friday, March 23 and
24, at the Holiday Inn Conference Center,
Bethlehem. A reception and dinner will
launch the conference on Thursday evening
followed by a keynote address by Bernadine
Healy, MD, former director of the National
Institutes of Health (NIH). On Friday,
March 24, keynote speakers will include
Patricia Russell-McCloud, JD, an attorney
and president of a motivational speaking and
professional training association; Maria
Hinojosa, an award-winning journalist and
news correspondent for National Public
Radio; and Liz Curtis Higgs, a veteran radio
personality who helps her audiences find
humor in their everyday lives. Friday's pro-
gram will also feature workshops on topics
ranging from body image and conflict reso-
lution to financial fitness and holistic medi-
cine. There is still time to register for the
conference by calling (610) 402-CARE. The
cost of the program is $40 for Thursday
evening's reception, dinner and keynote
address; $40 for Friday's breakfast, lunch,
workshops and keynote addresses; or $75 for
the complete programs on both days.
Health Care Presentations Planned
Tim Porter O'Grady, EdD, RN, FAAN, will
present "A Glimpse Over the Horizon" -
The Future of Professional Practice," a lec-
ture for hospital employees, on Tuesday,
March 21 from 10-11 am and 2-3 pm in the
auditorium, CC & 1-78. In between, he will
address department heads about "Restruc-
turing Care: Self-Governance and Empow-
ered Care Teams" from 12:45-1:45 pm in
Classrooms 1&2. Dr. Porter O'Grady has
worked in a range of positions from staff
nurse to hospital and health service execu-
tive. He is president of an international
health care consulting firm specializing in
organizational transformation and health
service reform issues. He also serves on the
graduate faculty of Emory University in
Atlanta. Dr. Porter O'Grady holds a gradu-
ate degree in nursing and business adminis-
tration and a doctorate in learning behavior.
He is currently working toward a second
doctorate in health systems. A widely pub-
lished author, he focuses on systems innova-
tion and creativity as applied to the delivery
of health services.
MS Walk Around The Corner
Join Audrey Lauer, Lehigh Valley Hospital's
team captain, for the annual MS Walk, Sun-
day, April 2 in the beautiful Lehigh Parkway.
Beginning at Muhlenberg College, walkers





pital team members will receive a compli-
mentary fanny pack and those who turn in
pledges of$55 or more will receive an MS
Society tee shirt. In addition, all participants
are eligible for some great prizes. For more
information and to register, please contact
Gail Pitsko via Email or at ext. 3003.
Epilepj]!, Ethics Topics Of Lectures
... "Everything You Want To Know About
Epilepsy" is the topic of a free community
lecture that will be presented by Alex Rae-
Grant, MD, a neurologist, at 7 pm on Tues-
day, March 28 in the auditorium, CC&I-78.
For more information and to register, please
call (215) 842-7165.
... "The Ethics of Health Care Reform" will
be addressed by Willard Gaylin, MD, co-
founder and former president of the Hastings
Center, on Thursday, April 6 at 7:30 pm. in
the auditorium, CC&I-78. The lecture is
free and open to the public. On April 7 at
9 am, Dr. Gaylin will lead a panel discussion
on the subject also in the auditorium.
Ipecac and Information
Free syrup of ipecac and poison prevention
information will be available at a poison
education booth on Saturday and Sunday,
March 18 & 19 and 25 & 26, at the Lehigh
Valley Mall. The booth will be staffed by
representatives of the Poison Prevention
Program of Lehigh Valley Hospital and the
Pennsylvania Society of Hospital Pharma-
cists. This is an ideal opportunity to learn
more about "poison-proofing" your home
and what to do in the event of a poison
emergency.
Anniversary Souvenirs Available
In celebration of its centennial in 1996, the
Allentown Auxiliary of Lehigh Valley Hos-
pital has commissioned a miniature hand-
painted replica of the original hospital
building. The Cat's Meow collectible can
now be purchased for $15.95 plus tax in the
Alcove Gift Shop at 17th & Chew. Stop by
soon to pick up this unique memento of the
auxiliary's 100th anniversary. Supplies are
limited.
Tickets On Sale For Marys Day
Lehigh Valley Hospital is among more than
55 area civic and charitable organizations that
will participate in Macy's Benefit Shopping
Day, Tuesday, April 25 from lOam - 10 pm
at Macy's Lehigh Valley. During Macy's
Day, shoppers can enjoy special store-wide
discounts on merchandise, entertainment,
refreshments, fashion events and more!
Instant prizes will be awarded and drawings
will be held for special grand prize packages
including a 7-day cruise to the Caribbean.
Admission tickets sell for $5 and are avail-
able at the following locations: Children's
Day Care Center, Transitional Living Cen-
ter, Respiratory Services, the Office of Pro-
fessional Development, Home Care, Pedi-
atrics Playroom, Volunteer Office (patient
Room Service), Morgan Cancer Center,
Lehigh Valley Hospice and Helwig Diabetes
Center. Proceeds from hospital ticket sales
and any prize money from Macy's will bene-
fit the programs listed above. For more
information, call the Development Depart-
ment at ext. 3031.
Rec Committee Meeting
The next meeting of the Recreation Com-
mittee will be held Tuesday, March 28 at
12:15 pm in Conference Room 6 on the 4th
floor of the Morgan Cancer Center.
Pediatric 'osuOpens
The Pediatric Outpatient Surgery Unit,
located on the 4th floor in the former OTU
area (17th & Chew), opened on Feb. 27.
The unit, which operates around-the-clock,




In case you've forgotten what it's like to
watch the Phillies (especially at their best!),
the Recreation Committee has a one-hour
highlights video of the '93 championship
season entitled, "Whatever It Takes, Dude,"
for your viewing pleasure. There is no
charge to reserve the video, but requests
must be made to Barrie Borger through E-
mail only. Requests will be honored in the
order in which they are received. Employees
may borrow the video for no more than
three days since only one copy is available.
Shuttle Service Schedule Listed on
E-Mail
A new bulletin board listing the shuttle ser-
vice schedule departure times has been
added to E-mail.
To access this bulletin board, called
ILVH_Shuttle_Service:
1. At main menu, type B for Bulletin
Boards; Press Enter.
2. At the SrchiOrd: field (top right of
screen) type /lvh_sh; Press Enter. (This
will take you right to the bulletin board.)
3. Type L for Letters next to
ILVH_Shuttle_Service; Press Enter.
4. Type R for Read next to the letter you
want to read; Press Enter.
As an added convenience, here are the
















Open House a Success
The staff of the Cardiac Rehabilitation
Department wants to thank everyone who
attended the department's open house in
February. Winners of a raffle held during
the reception include: Barbara Beck, Outpa-
tient Labs, and Cheryl Dries, PCCU, two-
month memberships to Human Perfor-
mance; Eunice Mickelsen, Outpatient Lab,
and Cathie Mulietzel, physician extender,
cardiac rehab t-shirts; and Louise Solomon,
Outpatient Labs, a shopping guide book.
Buy The Bunch
Daffodil Days, an annual fundraiser of the
American Cancer Society, will be held on
Wednesday, March 22 and Thursday, March
23 from 11 am - 5 pm in the Morgan Cancer
Center lobby and on Wednesday, March 22 -
Friday, March 24, from 11 am-4 pm, in the
Anderson Wing lobby (CC&I-78). A bunch
of 10 daffodils or a vase with three will sell
for $5 while chocolate daffodil lollipops will
sell for $1.50 each. Watch the E-mail bul-
letin board from the cancer center to sign
up for a shift to help with sales. For more
information contact Lori Burrell at ext. 0531.
Miles for Matt
Lehigh Valley Hospital is recruiting a team
of competitive and casual runners and walk-
ers to participate in Miles for Matt, an 8-hour,
T.A.c. sanctioned relay on Saturday,]une
17 at Moravian College Track, Bethlehem.
The race was established in memory of
Matthew]. Worman, an avid and talented
runner who died of lymphoma at the age of
34. Proceeds from Miles for Matt will benefit
the hospital, the National Marrow Donor
Registry and other area organizations. For
more information, please call Gail Pitsko,
public relations at ext. 3001.
6
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Plan Your Cancun Getaway
It's not too late to be a part of the Recre-
ation Committee-sponsored getaway to
Cancun, Mexico from April 29 to May 5!
This all inclusive, 6-night, 7-day trip to Blue
Bay Village includes round trip airfare from
Philadelphia, hotel stay, meals, drinks and
non-motorized water sports and costs $699
per person (U.S. and Mexico taxes and
roundtrip bus from LVH to airport are
extra). For more information contact Irma
Aquino at ext. 8559.
LVH Rallying The Troops
Employees who volunteer as CublBoy
Scout and/or Explorer Leaders are invited
to attend the annual Minsi Trails Boy Scout
Dinner as guests of Lehigh Valley Hospital
and Elliot]. Sussman, MD, who is serving
as vice-chairman of the event. Noted actor,
writer and director, Ossie Davis, will be the
featured speaker at the program on Thurs-
day, March 23 at the Holiday Inn,
Fogelsville. For more information and to
register, please call Gail Pitsko, public rela-
tions, at ext. 3001.
An Evening of Artful Elegance
Planned
Mark your calendars for an art auction to ben-
efit Friends of Nursing on Friday, March 31
at CC & 1-78. Sponsored by the LVH Profes-
sional Nurse Council, the evening will begin
with a preview from 6:30 - 7:30 pm, followed
by the auction at 7:30 pm. Tickets are $10
per person and include refreshments, door




Since its gradual implementation began in
June 1993, EMail has become a primary
form of communication among hospital
employees and physicians as well as a valu-
able operations improvement tool.
As of February 1995, MarkJones, EMail
coordinator, reports that:
• More than 3,550 people have been
trained and are currently using EMail
• The total number of letters EMailed
exceeds 2,600,000 (an average of 124,000
per month.)
• Savings on paper costs alone, based on
total number of mailings, would exceed
$41,600.00
• Information Services has responded to
more than 6,000 EMail requests, most of
which were submitted via EMail.
• Over 105 bulletin boards, 245 public
mailing lists and 61 electronic forms can
be accessed via EMail.
• By the end of 1995, more than 4500
employees network-wide will have access
to EMail.
J ones notes that efforts continue to convert
most of the data currently on paper includ-
ing forms, policies and schedules to EMail.
The EMail information will be easier to
access and the most accurate information
available, enabling employees to perform






The next hospital orientation will begin at
8 am at CC&I-78 on Monday, March 20.
An optional tour of both sites will be held
on Wednesday, March 22 beginning at 1 pm
at 17th & Chew and 2:30 pm at CC&I-78.
Reservations are required for the tour. To
register, call ext. 121l.
CPR Certification
CPR Certification will be held in two parts
and attendance is required at both. Part I
will be held Friday, March 17 from 9 am to
noon in Room 900, School of Nursing (17th
& Chew). Part II will be held Friday, March
24 from 9 am to noon, same location. To
register, complete and return the appropri-
ate form located on the monthly HRD cal-
endar, outside Room 900, School ofNurs-
ing (17th & Chew) and the AV Services area
(CC&I-78).
CPR Recertification
CPR Recertification will be held in the 24-
hour period beginning at lOam on Wednes-
day, March 29 at the Nursing Learning Lab,
2nd Floor, GSB (CC&I-78).
Symposia Reminder
The Human Resource Department has
announced the next topics of the Regional
Symposium Series to be held in the audito-
rium at CC&I-78.
• Sixth Annual Infectious Diseases Symposium:
HIV Issues will be held Thursday, March
16. Topics will include: "Significance of
Oral Manifestations Associated with
HIv," "Current Recommendations for
Managing Pregnancy/Gynecological
Problems in HIV Positive Women" and
"Nutritional Assessment and Intervention
for Individuals with HN."
• Second Annual Update on Heart and Lung
Surgery will be held on Saturday, March
25. Topics will include: "Surgery for
Advanced Lung Cancer," "Tetralogy of
Fallot: Early Repair vs. Palliation,"
"Mechanical Circulatory Support: Pre-
sent Role and Future Promise," "Update
on Lung Transplantation" and "Surgery
for Cardiac Arrhythmias."
• Dermatology Update will be held on Satur-
day, April 8. Topics will include: "Psy-
chodermatology," "Vasculitis," and "Sum-
mertime Skin Disorders."
• Sixth Annual Pediatric Symposium: Atten-
tion Deficit Disorder will be held on Thurs-
day, April 20. Topics will include: "Atten-
tion Deficit Disorder: Medical Perspec-
tive- Biochemical Basis and Medical
Treatment," "Strategy for Fostering Self-
Esteem and Resilience for Children with
ADD- The Physician's Role" and "Pro-
moting Effective Communication
Between Physicians and Teachers."




The third annual Stahler-Rex Health Care
Symposium entitled "Medicine: Year 2001"
will be held Saturday, March 18 in the Audi-
torium (CC&I-78) from 8:30 am - 1 pm.
Speakers include Dennis Palkon, PhD,
Chairman and Associate Professor, Depart-
ment of Health Administration at Florida
Atlantic University; Walter Harry Caulfield,
Jr, MD, Executive Director of the Perma-
nente Medical Group, Oakland, CA; and
Col. Richard Satava, MD, Associate Clinical
Professor of Surgery, Walter Reed Army
Medical Center and Special Assistant,
Advanced Biomedical Technology, US
Army. Topics for discussion are "Medical
Megatrends," "Health Care Revolution:
The California Experience" and "Robotics,
Virtual Reality and Telepresent Surgery for
the Future of Medicine."
Individuals concerned about the future of
health care, its administration, funding and
technology are invited to attend. The sym-
posium is sponsored by the Dr. John E.
Stahler and the Dr. James C. Rex Endow-
ment Fund in Support of Surgical Educa-
tion, Research and Development. For more







Sony single disk CD player, like new,
asking $100. Call 434-7898.
BodySmith Weight Equipment:
incline bench w/rack, EZcurl bench,
incline bench, upward row machine,
8" dumbell rack, 55-80 lb. York
dumbells. Reasonably priced. Must
sell. Call 437-9576.




$40. Call 967-4127 & leave message.
American Tourister luggage. Red, 3-
piece set, excellent condition. $50.
Call 820-5302.
Unable to get out of a chair without
assistance? MediLift upholstered
recliner w/handheld electric control,
300 lb. wt. limit. In great condition,
used only 6 mos. Original price $600.
Asking $300. Call 799-0646.
1coc tail table, 1triangletable,2 end
tablesinwalnut.asking$175.1 brown
fabric recliner, asking $100. Call 264-
2284.
2 fish tanks, 55 gal., includes setups.
w/Magnum & floral filter for fresh or




washer. Sears Lady Kenmore dryer.
Both in good condition & work well.
$50 ea. Call 2854128.
Matching sofa & chair, light tan
background w/floral pattern. $100.
2 chairs - wood frames & arms.
1 green,l tan (rocker). $50 ea.
Dog crate for large breed. $25. Call
966-2797 after 5 pm.
I
Office furniture: file chart shelves,
X-ray file mits, 4-drawa- file cabinets,
metal desks, secretarial chairs, etc.
Call821-tml.
Cocktail& 2 end 1OOles.Pairof lamps,
contemporary style, $150 080. Call
481-9450.
1~ Starcrafthard top pop-upcampa-.
Sleeps 8, 2 teoles, eloctJicrefrigerater,
microwave, 3-burner stove, privacy
curtains, awning w/carpeting, new
spare tire, lots of extras. $2,000 firm.
Call682-2038.
Vehicles for Sale
1986 BMW 325 Bronzit 2-dr. 88,000
mi., 5-sp.Asking$6,500. Call767-1223.
1986 Ford Bronco II - AT, NC, push
button 4x4 cruise, PS, PB, new
inspection & emissions. Runs very
well. $5,200 OBO.Call266-2630 days,
798-9378 evenings/weekends.
1974 Camaro Z-28. 350, 4-.sp.. Very
good condition. Garage kept. $4,000
OBO.Call 799-0931.
1971 Yamaha GP433 snowmobile.
Fully serviced. Runsgreat! $500. Call
799-0931.
1969 Baracuda Fast Back Rebuilt 318
engine & 904 transmission. 355 rear,
lots of extra parts. Needs body work,
& paint. $1,600 OBO.Call 266-1713.
Real Estate for Rent
Myrtle Beachcondo: 2BR,2 BA.WID,
tennis, TV, sauna, 2 pools, Located 1
block from beach, Rates from $450-
$595/wk. Call 366-1883.
Ocean City, NJ: 1/2 block to beach &
boardwalk, 1BR condo sleeps 4.
Weeks and weekends available. Call
(2151855-6628.
Stone Harbor, NJ: Beach house.
3 BR ranch duplex, newly furnished,
W/W, full deck,Iaundryroorn,2blocks
to beach, 3 blocks to town, full tile
bath, outdoor shower. Available
weekends in October. Call 439-0911
after 6 pm.
Oneglorious week at the Jockey Club
Resort in LasVegas, Nevada (a 5-star
resort! Sleeps 4, available June 11-
18, $475. Call 437-2542.
Real Estate for Sale
Northampton: Spacious brick twin,
wonderful neighborhood, 3 BR, large
remodeled kitchen, LR,DR, 1-1/2 BA,
basement, 2-car garage, 70x149 lot,
oil heat. Must sell. Asking $96,000.
Call 262-5509.
Exceptional Cape Cod in great
neighborhood on 2+ acres. 3 BR,
1-1/2 BA, new paint, & carpet
throughout. New deck. NW schools.
Asking $129,800. Call 298-8004.
Emmaus: 1 BRapartment available
3/1. First floor unit w/full use of
basement. W /0 hookup, new electric
range & refrigerator. Off-street
parking. Private deck. Heat/water/
sewer included. $495/mo. Call 967-
1736.
Two-storystone home near Kutztown,
1.8 acres. Complete interior
renovations, 1988. W/W carpet over
HW floors throughout. Openbeams in
all rooms. 1.5 BA. Andersen fold-in
windows. Closets ineveryroom.Large
front sun porch w/new flooring. Call
682-4861.
Jonas/Kresgeville Area: Secluded,
year-round cottage on 1/2 acre
bordering trout stream. 2BR,LRw/FP
w/insert. 1 block to lake, beach area,
midway to local ski areas. $44,000.
Call 377-4663.
Raised ranch, 3BR, 1.5 BA, LR,DR,oil
heat, large finished family room in
basement w/walkout to glass
enclosed patio, 16x32 inground pool.
Extra-large BR next to family room.




garage, insulated tilt windows, new
roof, water heater, upgraded electric,
bath & kitchen. Lots of closets, W/0,
AC & window treatments included.
Extremely economical. Low main-
tenance. Asking $54,500. Call
821-8068.
PeachtreeVillage Townhouse: PP&L
4-star home, 3 BR, 2.5 BA. garage,




Looking for used trumpet, coronet,




of twins approximately24 hrs.+/Week.
Fogelsville area. Refa-encesrequred
Call2854318.






bone. Hecomesw/cage, water bottle,
bONI,all extra litta- & food.GreatEaster
present! Call366-9039.
Tan & white female cat, 2 yrs. old,





Marketplace is provided as a free
service to employees of Lehigh
Valle'}l'Hospital and is published
in the first edition of CheckUp
each month. All submissions must
be on the attached form and must
include the employee's name,
department and a daytime
telephone number. Submissions
without this information will be
discarded. Only employees,
volunteers and staff physicians
may submit items for publica-
tion.
Ads may be run for only two
consecutive months, and must
be submitted for each edition
of Marketplace. We reserve the
right to reject, revise or edit
submissions and publication does
not constitute an endorsement of
product or service. Deadline for




Send to Marketplace, Public Relations, 1243SCC.
Check Category
D Items for Sale
D Vehicles for Sale
D Real Estate for Sale
D Real Estate For Rent
D Wanted
Copy (please print or type)
Home Phone (will appear in ad) _
Submitted by _
Department _
